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Office 15 Scott Street Both Thongs 43. Audience of Two Thousand Heart
Brilliant Lecture at Bellevue. We Have Planted Tomatoes Onwill beconduct the services, which strictly

WOODMEN TO MEET flow-er- aprivets. The family requests that no BESS COMTABED TO WALL STREET
b Dent.

Annual Log: Boiling: of Pottawattamie
Camp Takes Place at Canon.

PBOGKAM LASTS TWO DAYS

Head Beaker Korna Speaks Taeeday
aad Senator Baeadare Wiair

Seerts "aad " Drill -

Ceateets.

Many of tha members of Council Bluffa
and Hesel campa of thla city will go to
Carson Tuesday and Wedneeday to take
part In tha annual log rolling of tha Mod-

ern Woodmen of America campa In
Pottawattamie county. The reatdente of
Caraon have made great preparatlona to
entertain a big crowd and a big program
of all klnda of amuaementa has been pre-

pared for the two days. State Senator
U. Q. Bsusders of thla city la on the pro-

gram Wednesday for an ' addreae.
Thla la the program for the two daya:

TUESDAY.
10 A. M. Grand parade of all lodges,

led by bends.
11 A. of welcome by Mayor;

reaponae by W. Jarrett, Oakland. Mualo
by Caraon Choral club.

I p. M. Mualc by Avoca bend.
1:30 P. M Addreae-- by F. R. Korna,

head banker.
1:30 P. M. Mualo by Caraon Choral

club.
3 p. M. Tug of war, Woodmen against

the world. Mualo' by Avoea band.
Races and Amuaementa, $00 In Prises

Wood chopping conteat. Boys' race, 11
and under, fifty yards. Otrla' race,rear and under, twenty-fiv- e yarda.

potato raoe, boya of IS and under. Egg
race, carrying eggs In a apoon. women
only, thirty-fiv- e yarda. Free-for-a- ll foot
race, 180 yarda. Bloyclo race, boya un-

der II.
4 P. M. Ball game. Woodmen teame.
1 p. M. Band concert.

WEDNESDAY.
10 A M. Grand parade of automobiles,

banda and lodges; prime for beat decor-rate- d

automobile. Mualo by Avoca band.
.11 A. M. Baby ahow. Mualc by Car- -

son Choral club.
1:10 P. M. Addrsss by Hon. C. O.

Saundera of Council Bluffs. Addreaa by
Hon. John Fletcher of Avoca.

Race and Amuaementa; fSOO In Prises
Drill contest, Woodmen teama. Drill con-tea- t,

Royal Neighbors. Boya' race under
I yeara. ' forty yarda. Umbrella race,
girls under It yeara. Fat men'a race, iOO
pounda or over, fifty yarda. Pipe race,
fifty yards. Relay race, one-ha- lf mile.
Redfern, high school champion Trans-itilBalaalp- pt

atatea, will race four men In
relay, one mile. ,Tug of war, Caraon
Woodmen against Woodmen of other
rkmnr Free-for-a- ll horae race, one-ha- lf

mile. Free-for-a- ll pony race, 800 pound
or under, one-quart- mile, uaae Dan
game, $50 puree.

CARPENTER HAS MARROW ESCAPE

William Palmer Ueee . to Sleep i

Street Railway Track.
...William Palmer, a carpenter, rooming at
tha realdence of Mrs. B. V. Bolton, 8606 See
ond avenue,, went to sleep on the tracka
of the street railway on Avenue A, between
Thlrty-flfth- h and Thirty-sixt- h atreeta, and
had a miraculous escape from having hie
head ground to pieces by the owl car on Its
return trip from Omaha at 2 o'clock Sun'
Bay morning." Palmer's ' heed waa on the
aouth rail whllehla body lay atretched In

the weeda at the side of tha roadbed.
Buswell, fortunately, was not run

ning his car at a high rata of speed, other
wise nothing 'could have' prevented Palmer
being killed. As It waa,' the motormen,
when ' he noticed tha tnan'a head on the
rail, had Just time' to apply the .emergency
brake, but not In time to avoid the front
wheel atrlklng the head of the aleeplnr
man. When Motorman Buswell brought hit
iar to a atop and Jumped down he felt
lure that tha man had been killed, but
Much to hla surprise Palmer waa found
to be only suffering from three cuta on the
scalp.

Palmer waa conveyed to hla home nearby
where a phyalclan who had been aummoned
atltched up the cuta. Fifteen mlnutea after
the accident Palmer 'waa amoklng a cigar
ette, and when an officer of the atreet
railway company called ts aee him Palmer
waa bllaafully Ignorant of how he hap-
pened to have been hurt . His Injuries were
stated yesterday not to be of a serious
character. Motorman Buswell declared
yesterday that Palmer's escape from death
waa almoat a miracle. "When I Jumped
down from my car I expected to find the
man'a head cruahed to a Jelly. I can't for
the life of ma see how the fellow eacaped
with aa slight Injuries as he did. If I had
been running fast nothing could have
saved him, aa the man's body waa hid by
tha weeda and only hla head waa vlalble,
aald Buswell.

JOHX JESSE BALL IS DEAD

Jaspector of Railway Welghta Asao
clatloa Dies After Loo a; lllaeas.

John Jease Ball, aged 64 yeara, died Sun
day morning at hla residence, 17 Scott
street, after four months' suffering from
cancer of the bowels. He Is survived by
his wife and five children, Harry E., John
E., Llta L.. Harriett J; and fiernlce.

Mr. Ball was bom'ln Reddltch, Worces-
tershire, England. At tha age of nineteen
ha came to the Ilulled Blatea and after
two yeara wasdering In different parte
of the country,' aettled In Pottawattamie
county and had lived In thla vicinity con-
tinuously alnca that time. Eighteen years
ago ha moved Into Council Bluffa and
entered 't be employ of the Burlington rail-
road. Bight yeara ago he entered the em-
ploy of -- the Western Railway Weighing
association and two yeara ago waa made
chief inspector for that association In thla
c)ty, which position he held at the time
of hla death.

The funeral will be held thla afternoon
at t o'clock from the family realdence on
Scott atreet and Interment will be In Fair-vie-

cemetery. Rev. O. O. Smith, paator
Of tha First Congregational church, will

of --the
of the happy home of to-da- y ia a vast
fund of information as to ths beat methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tha world's
beat product?.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claim truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of ths
WeU-Ioforro- of tha World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain--lo- g

th tsi the world affords.
Oae of tha produoU of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, afovod by physicians and com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World aa a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well known Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always 'buy the ' genuine,' nianuv
fsatuasl fey t$s California fig lyrup Co,
Kiji U4 Uf 4U tj 3 lr&B drU4 teifc'

f

PI.AXS FOR CITY WATER WORKS

Expert Bryan Efees te Have Re-
port Ready la Three Weeks.

After meeting with the membera of tha
city council In tha office of Councilman
Jenson, chairman of the committee on
water worke. W. H. Bryan, the expert hy-

draulic engineer employed by the com
mittee to check over the plana drawn by
City Engineer Bthyre for the proposed
municipal water worka ayatem, left yes--

terday afternoon for hla home In St. Louis.
He expecta to return to Council Bluffs In

about three weeks by which time ho will
have his report completed and ready to
submit to the city council.

The councllmen learned little from Mr.
Bryan at the meeting yeaterday afternoon,
aa he Said he waa not prepared to make
any atatement and would not until ha had
time to check over the data which he had
aecured during hla visit here. Aaked if
he contemplated any material changea In
tha plans drawn by Mr. Etnyre, Mr. Bryan
said ha had no serious clrtlclsm to make
of the plans as It appeared to him that
the city engineer had given' tha plana
thought and time. Ha admitted, however,
that ha would probably suggest soma

changea.
In answer to a question If he thought

that tha plant could .be constructed ac
cording to Mr. Etnyre's plans for the sum
estimated by the city engineer, Mr. Bryan
said he thought it could but ha wanted It
underatood that thla waa only an off hand
opinion and that he eould not give a defl-nl- e

one until ha had checked over hla
fig-ure-a and the data he had obtained
while In Council Bluffa.

Womaa Commlta Suicide.
ATLANTIC. Ia,' Aug. The

funeral cf Mra. Alma Burnett, sis ar of Mrs.
A. K. Conies of this city, waa held yea-

terday morning at Dexter and Interment
made In the cemetery at Wlota, her former
home. Mrs. Burnett and her husband, who
Is pastor of the Methodist church at Dex
ter, were on the train en route to White
River Junction, N. H., and shortly be
fore the train reached a station near there,
the body of Mrs. Burnett was found In
tha toilet room, between 13 and 1 o'clock
In the morning. She had shot herself,
death occurring almost Instantly. The
body, waa taken off tha train at White
River, and prepared for shipment baok
to her home. She had been In poor health
for some time and her aot waa the re--
ault of an unbalanced mind. Bha waa tha
daughter of Marlon Brooks, of Wlota, and
waa tha mother of four children. She waa
about thirty years of. age.

Mot to Settle Strike.
MA RSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 8pe-

cial.) A movement that was started by
Mayor O. L. Ingledue, and which waa made
public today may reault in a settlement of
tha Iowa Central atrike. The four unions
the machinists, bollermakers, blacksmiths
and car workers, that are Involved have
appointed a general committee, which
through the arrangementa made by Mayor
Ingledue la to meet General Superinten
dent D. C. Noonan of the Iowa Central.
In a letter today Mr. Noonan aald that
he would meet the committee soon. Thla
oommlttee has full authority to act, and
from a good aource It la learned that the
committee Is willing to accept the cut in
wagaa, which waa the original causa of
the strike. The company is getting ready
hundreda of freight cars to be sent east
to be repaired.

WILL TRY TO FLY TO OMAHA

Hoy Knabenshue to Attempt. to Make
Trip From Denver to Gate

Cltr September 12.
DENVER, Aug. 8. Roy Knabenshue,

the aeronaut of Toledo, O., will attempt
to lower the world's record for a dirigible
airship on September 12, when he will
start from Denver for Omaha, a distance
of 638 miles. The world's record now Is
100 miles, but with the favorable ell
matlo conditions west of the Missouri
river, particularly in Colorado,, it la be-
lieved that Knabenahue will make ' at
least 300 miles and possibly will bs sue
cessful In covering the entire distance to
Omaha. Arrangementa are being made
for automobiles to follow the airship.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Henry Farman,
who came from Parla to give a aerlea of
aeroplane exhibitions under the manage-
ment of an American syndicate, made hla
flrat public flight In thla country at
the Brighton Beach race track this even
ing, me exhibition waa a sucoees to
the extent that It demonstratsd ths In
ventor's ability to fly .under favorable
atmospherlo conditions and entertained
some 3,000 enthuslastlo spectators. Far
man traveled nearly a third of a mile
In about thirty seconds, and did not appear
to be hurrying. In rising, flying and
alighting tha air craft displayed a grace
that would have delighted tha soul of
Darlua Green.

Tha crowd bore down upon the Inventor
with rush that threatened damage to
the aeroplane. Then Farmen' climbed up
into the announcer's stand and waa for
mally introauoea aa th man who had
solved the transportation problem of New
York. Thla also pleased the underground
ana surface riders, and when the an
nouncer promised an overhead aystem of
travel for the near future the crowdgave tnree cheers for Farman.

LOOKING FOR F. J. BLAIR

Chicago Police Tklak Mas) Who Kidaped (ilrl May Retera 'to
the City.

CHICAGO, Aug. tThe search for "F.
J. Blair," wto abducted Veronica Cassidy
from hers home here and tookN her to On
clnnatt, waa at a standstill today, so far
ss the Chicago police were concerned. Act
ing. however, on the chance that "Blair
mignt attempt to return, the authorities
kept a close watch on all railroad stations.
although their chief hope now la that tha
Cincinnati police may be able either to ap-
prehend the man or furnish a clue to hla
whereabouta.

The Cassidy home at 1M Peoria atreet
waa tha Mecca for hundreda of curiosity
stimulated persons today. The newa of
the girl's return and her story of ths
treatment "Blair"v accorded her arouaed
the neighborhood ahd the friends and ac-
quaintances of ths family were augmented
by visitors from all parte of the city. The
throng about the houae became so great
uiai a pouce guard waa atatloned there.

Tha girl was questioned by the police
again today, but could give no further
definite information than was contained In
her statement of laat night.

Late tonight tha local police receiveda meaaaga from Cincinnati stating-tha- t

"Blair- - had left that city. The Clncln-na- U

police verified Veronica Caaaldy's
story regarding tha hotel and restaurantsto which her abductor hsd taken her.

Timely Advieo.
Never leave home on a Journey at thisseason sf .the year- - without a bolt! of

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera "and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Is good advice for young and old.
Ho ope can Ul' when it may be required.
It cannot bo obtained on board the ears
Off steanjtahlpa. amy ll ere WetlM heena.rr sals by el Aruggiste.

'
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MODERN

One

Speaker Says the Stroet Is Socialistic,
Moaopoly Crushlasr Oat ladlvld.

aallsm aad Urglagr Dawa of
Theoretical Socialism.

Two thousand people gathered at the
big tabernacle tent on the Bellevue chau-tauqu- a

grounds Sunday afternoon to hear
the address of Dr. Frank Dixon of Wash-
ington, D. C, on the subject, "The Man
Against the Mass." Dr. Dixon is tna
younger brother of Thomas Dixon, Jr., the
noted lecturer and author of "The Leop-

ard a Boots" and the "Clanaman." Dr.
Frank Dixon beara a atrong resemblance
to h!s famous brother, both In his physi
cal appearance and manner of delivery.
The Chautauqua closed with this meeting.

I have never been able to determine
the advantage of being a younger brother,"
said he, "and ss doubtless many of you
here have seen and heard my big brother.

find that I am constantly crossing Ills
path. But I want to say right here for
the benefit of you that have not yet heard
me, that I can beat Tom lecturing all to
pieces, but I don't like to do It. I have
not written a novel yet, but I am going
to and it will knock tha spots oft Tom's
Leopard's Spots.' But of my subject. Let
me first say that I am not a socialist. A
socialist la a man who Is hunting for
trouble, and of courae a man hunting for
trouble ia sooner or later easily accommo-
dated. Wa ahould all be-

- Interested In the
question of socialism. It Is aa old as
human experience and aa wide as the his
tory of humanity. The man who calls
himself a socialist does not fully unusr- -

stand ths thing he calls socialism.
Deflaltloa ex Socialism.

'What Is. Soclallam? It does not mean
the aelaure and equal distribution of all
properly. Socialism Is not anarchy. But
both aim at the aame thing the equality
of law. The anarchist says that law la
an ordinance paaaed by one aet of people
to hold the weaker In subjection. The
rich can buy the construction of the law
for their benefit, while the poor are made
subject to the letter of the law. Hence,
tha anarchist claims that all- - law should
be abolished, ahd that all government
based on law should be abolished. The
socialist holds an entirely different view.
Ha believes In enlarging the sphere of tha
government and that the commonwealth
ahould be cared for exactly as an army,
all fed and treated alike. Tha liberty of
the Individual Is dead In the army. This
then ia the foundation rock of socialism.
Socialism would sacrifice ths Individual to
the government, while snarchy would sac
rifice the government to the Individual.
Democracy upholds the Independence of
the Individual, and this Is precisely for
what anarchy contends though In a more
radical sense.

Politics aad Baslaesa.
"SjciaJWra contenda for paternalism in all

things, and cites the Postofflce depart-
ment as a sample. Admitted. Yet there
haa been more scandal and corruption in
the Postofflce department than all other
departmenta of the government combined.
Yet, no department of the government la
closer to the people, nor as a rule are
there any more honest officials than those
of the postofflce department. The method
of government la politics, and the domi
nant principle of politics Is the crest of
popularity. The dominant principle of
business Is efficiency. How much do

e it is going to " cost US to
build the Panama canal? How much
has it cost us to build court bouses and
stats capltola? See New York and Penn-
sylvania for further partlcu'ara It coa;s
600 per cent more to build for the gov
ernment than for the Individual, and by
business methods. The Panama canal will
coat ua two btlllona of dollara before It ia
finished, and It will take twenty years to
finish It, and then there will ' be twenty
more years of scandal Investigations In con-
gress, growing out of It. To dig a ditch
with a ballot la different from business.
But we must dig that ditch at any cost.

Wall Street vs. Debs.
"The tendency of the modern world Is

to crush out the individual. Monopiy is
crushing out Individualism. Wall atreet ia
the real socialist, not Eugene Debs. Un-

less this socialistic monopiy of Wall street
la overcome theoretical socialism will oome
Within the next generation. We have got
to restore competition. Soc'aliats declare
monopiy as the arch criminal of modern
times. Yet, I csnnot agree with this merci-
less arraignment of capital and capitalists.
Aa a rule the capitalists of the modern
day waa born In humble circumstances.

"Socialism Is growing. It has become
the third party. Ten years ago It polled
dui o,uw votea. Today it will poll over
half a million, t'nconsclous socialism is
the universal peril. It believes In the right
of the weak man to ride on the strong
man's tack. There are times when the
principle of Brotherhood must be severe,
and when kindness should know no pity.
The true principle of brotherhood Is first
to do the best for yourself and voluntarily
whst you an for your fellowman. The
nation with the fewest laws Is the most
enduring nation. Respect the conscience of
your neighbor. Blessed be the man that
win mina nis own business. This Is a
nation of Individual responaiblllty. No gov-
ernment has a right to Intrude upon my
Individuality. My soul Is responsible to
God. There Is no obligation without a cor-
responding right. You can pauperise any
man who will accept your aid. Soclallam
would pauperise every man. Self reliance
la the supreme virtue. The Individual Is
ths savior of man In every cr'ala of humin
history. Every evil haa Its remedy.

"If there Is a burden on the back of
humanity, some man has put It there. It
ia our duty to take that burden off and
give humanity a chance. Remedlea will
bs found by Individual effort. Everything
Ilea In the virtue and Intelligence of the
Individual.. The faith of man la in the
maas ot men."

TRAIN STRIKES AUTOMOBILE

Oae Maa Wae Killed aad Five la
Jared by Grade Crooslagr Aecldeat

at Bssets, N. J.
NEW YORK. Aug. a One man was killed

and five others seriously Injured, two of
them likely to die, whea an automobile waa
struck by a train on tha Susquehanna rail
road, at a crossing at Bogota, N. J., tonight

Tha dead:
DONALD HOLMES, 23 yeara old, a law

yer. Peterson. N. J.
The Injured:
Dr. Jamea Curta, Peterson; condition

cruicai.
James Shsw. chauffeur, akutl fractured

will orobably die.
William Turner, Peterson; lacerations

and brutsas.
William C. Hill, Peterson; lacerations and

bruises.
Harry Tumbach, Peterson; lacerations

and bruiaea
A long shed shuts off the view down the

track at ths crossing and the automobile
waa almoat upon the Ilea before the train
waa seen. . The engine-- atrurk the car, but
did not hurl It from tha track, as ths trsln
had slowed down to stop at the station.
short distance beyond the croastng. Holmes
wss beneath the ear and bia body waa
mangled aa the engine pushed the machine
along the relit far some dtetaaee before
tut train wss stepped,

Omaha.

1,200 More Acres
This year we've added 1,200 acres to our tomato patch. Just to raise tho
tomatoes for making the sauce that goes on Van Camp's Beans.

The demand for Van Camp's Beans is growing by
leaps and bounds. It is now larger, by several times
over, than for any other brand in the world.

Yet It is only beginning. There are millions of house-
wives still baking their own beans. They will all let us
bake for them when they know Van Camp's.

And thousands are still buying other brandssimply
because they don't know. Some time they will get a can
of Van Camp's. Then they'll be our customers, too.

So we have planted 1,200 more acres to tomatoes, to
upply your demands next year.

"We have told you about our tomato sauce.
We make it solely from whole, ripe tomatoes, grown

close to our kitchens, and ripened on the vines.
We pick these tomatoes just at the crest of their ripe-

ness when the juice fairly sparkles. That's how we get
that superlative zest in the. sauce that's baked into our
beans.

Some sauce is made from tomatoes picked green and
ripened in shipment. Some is made of scraps from a
canning factory. Such sauce is not rich ; it lacks flavor.

But such sauce costs only one-fift- h what we spend to
make ours. That's why it is often used. And that is one

F
to If

We don't need to argue about other of beans.
If that his beans ours, try
them and see. We are to abide by your

dd wish to argue about beans.
to be good for you must be And, to be

they must be
You don't want to eat beans that and form

gas that don't don't
. You don't want some beans and others less

than half You want them all baked alike.
';can
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Are
, Day All of Their Own.

IS

Statea Wast Similar bat
Mar Have Ta Be by

Seaalaa; oa Day Set
Aside for Tfcesa.

'College Dsy" Is to be one of the fea
tures of ths National Corn which
Is now being planned by the managers of
the big ahow.

waa made Saturday by J.
Wilkes Jones, manager of the corn chow,
that though there are for many
apeclal days. It will be possible to have one
aet aatde aa the College Day"
and the faculties of the varloua schools
will begin at once for the trip to

It is hoped to have special trains from
ths towns where the colleges
are located In Kansas. Iowa, Nebraska,
Colorado, South Dakota. Missouri, Illinois
and Indiana. Already the authorttlea at
the Iowa college ut Ames ars certain ot a
Urge attendance from that achooU The
students will come at such time that they
will all arrive In the city during the early
morning of the dsy set aside for them. They
plan to have a atreet parade, headed by the
bands which will furnish the music for the

and all carrying tha uaual col
lege banners and making ths usual

Prom a cUlsen's ths
parads will resemble a world's congress of
foot ball teams, but In reality will be com
posed of the young men of the country who
are studying to Increase the crop ylelda and
wealth of the country nillllona ot dollars.

Maay Wsst Special Days.
Boms ot the special days already planned

are: Nebraska day, dsy. Chil-

dren's day and day. Several
atates have asked for apeclal daya, but It
Is doubtful whether they csn be

North Carolina, which expected to
hare a big exhibit at the National Corn

has notified tbs man.
agement that because the of
the board of are exhausted and

haa ahowa that not enough
of the grain growera are crops
for exhibition North Carolina will
not be this year. "But ws will
bs with you In 1," writes the secretary ot
state.

Led by the club and Cora
palace at Mitchell. S. D., and the

college at South Dakota
promises to be one of tha most

In the. National Cora
For severs! yeara Mitchell has held a

com carnival In a great eora palace. The
palace will opea In Mitchell this ysar on

and close October a U U
Keee, sc the club
I MitchtU. baa wrtitea laat the sora pal so.

Is being and and
goea to ahow that It will be the

beat carnival ever held In South Dakota.
Fro hi thla big corn ahow the prise winning
gralna will be aerrt to the National Corn

In Omaha and South Dakota la

out after prhjes, praise and

AT PA.

Oae Maa Killed and
Hart la Fight Betweea Itallaae

aad slave.
Pa., Aug. 3. One man

dead and twenty-fiv- e othera seriously In-

jured, aome of them fatally, are the ta

of a riot early today between Italians
and Slavs at Galea, one of the H. C. Frick
Coke planta, near Unlontown.
There have been factional differences be-

tween the two rsces for a long time. Bat.
urday waa pay day at the large plant and
until after midnight thla morning intoxi-

cants were freely consumed. Jacob Fur- -

ance, leader of the Italian faction, went to
the gate of a Slav boarding house and de-fl-

Its inmatea. Furance and
Alexander Molanskl, leader ot the Slave,
were engaged In a fight. Antlllo Nocco,
another Italian, went to the assistance of
the former, and this was the slgnsl for a
general fight. Revolvera began to crack,
and Noco fell dead, struck. It Is said, by
a ahot fired by Furance.

Nineteen riotera were arrested. Members
of both factions then surrounded the Jail,

that their be liber-

ated. During the night the Jail waa
guarded. Today the men were brought to
Unlontown on a apeclal street csr. Mors
srrests are

A VliM-- r In tbe Stomach
Is dyspepsia with liver and
kidney troublea. Electric Bitters help all
auth rases or no pay. 60c. Beaton Drug
Co.

IN

Aaueriraa Prelate Dtaeaasee Affaire ef
Cfcerek Wlta Satolll aad

ROME, Aug. a Cardinal Gibbons Frldsy
visited seversl of ths high church

Including Cfirdlnal Satolll, prefect
of tha of studies, and Card-

inal Martlnelll, with them at
length American affaire, and
especially with- the former regsrdlng the
University at Cardlnsl Gib-

bons, Bishop Foley of Detroit and Bishop
O'Connell ot will go tomorrow
morning to Castls Gondolfo to visit ths
villa of the American college there. Mgr.
Ferley, of New York, haa re-

ceived the warm ot ths
cardinala and other high prelates on the
successful celebration of the centennial of
ths New Tork diocese, which Is considered
here to hsve been the most Imposing Cath-

olic that haa ever occurred
in ths United Btatea.

Street car
Omaha Hotel Supply Co.

moved from 114 ae. lh to roeoia ti te ft
U. baa huildtng. . ...

reason with Van
's.

reason lies in the themselves.
We buy the Michigan on a

soil rich in are over by so
we get the the plumpest, the

,We pay for such seven or
can be for. But you can see the

if you with Van

Our are in live to 245
We bake in so that the

goes
The is, the are by the

so that the can get to
is not so with Not half so

heat gets to the of your dish. The
is, your and

gas.
we bake the the sauce and the

all and get a
In ways we 47 of

the ever The of
who never will use any

Mips 7ITH

Have you begun Van Camp's? ask neighbor about
them. Learn own sake what missing. Millions
now enjoying delicious, economical, ready-cooke- d dish.

brands
somebody claims equal simply

willing judgment.
Bytwe home-bake- d

Beane digestible.
diges'tjbie', factory cooked.

ferment
digest, nourish.

crisped,
baked.

You want and You do want
them and

You bake as be You
lack the lack heat

And of the you save by
can in the means a all'

A that is more than
than else that you

Sit out in the hot and let us
cook the for you.

15 and 20 cents

Van Camp Packing Company, EtTs6id Indianapolis, Ind.

SPECIAL DAYS FOR CORNSHOW

Agricultural Colleges Promised

STUDENTS PARADE PLANNED

Recoajalttoa.
Coateatea

Goreraors

exposition,

agricultural
Announcement

appllcatlona

"Agricultural

planning

agricultural

exposition,
demon-

strations. stundpolrx

Uoverwr's
Agricultural

accommo-
dated.

exposition, exposition
appropriations

agriculture
Investigation

producing
purposes.

represented

Commercial
agricul-

tural Brookings,
Important

participate exposition.

Itptembtr
eemmlesteaer Cemnserelal

overhauled redecorated
everything

exposition
prominence.

RIOTING UNI0NT0WN,

Twenty-Fiv- e

UNIONTOWN.

company'a

Immediately

mledlrected

derhendlng companlona

expected.

complicated

CARDINAL GIBBONS ROME

Martlaelll.
digni-

taries,
congregation

conversing
concerning

Wsshington.

Washington

archblahop
congratulations

manifestation

advertising,

National.

why other beans cannot compare
Camp

Another beans
only choicest beans, grown
nitrogen. They picked hand,

only whitest, fullest-grow- n.

often beans eight times what
other beans bought re-

sult compare other beans Camp's.

beans baked steam, heated de-

grees. small parcels, full'beat
through.

result particles separated, fierce
heat, digestive juices them.

That home-bake- d beans.
much center baking
result beans don't digest. They ferment
form

Then beans, tomato pork
together delicious blend.

these prepare, after years experi-
ence, finest beans baked. millions peo-
ple know these beans other.

tUXZD
TDeSATO.

.SAUCS

use not, your
for your you are are

this
don't them mushy broken.

nutty, mealy whole.
can't beans they should baked.

facilities sufficient
think trouble having them

ready-baked.- 1" Each house "meal
cooked. meal nutritious meat-m- ore

appetizing anything know.
breeze these afternoons

supper

Three Sizes: 10, per

HARRIMAN ON GOULD DEAL

talon Pacific Maarnate Saya Move
Wae ta Save Bad Flaanelal

Situation.

CHICAGO, Aug. . "There is to be no
abandonment of railroads or isthere to be
any combination of railroads over night.
What haa been done has been undertaken
aolely with the purpose of aavlng a bad
financial altuatlon."

Edward II. Harrlman aald th s tonight
while discussing the deal wlioreby a ayndl-cat- e

of bankera recently took up $8,000,050

In ahort term notea of the Wheeling &

Lake Erie railroad. The interview took
place at Evanaton, whither hla private car
had been a witched In an effort to avoid
publicity. Instesd of entering Chicago the
car wa transferred on the southern out-

skirts of the city to the Chicago a North-
western railroad, and by that arrangement
aent to Bvanaton, where It was side-

tracked. Railroad employes were bound
to secrecy, but one of them told of the
presence of Mr. Harrlman and after he
had been discovered he consented to dis-

cuss recent events In the railroad world.
"What I have done haa not been for the

purpoae of making money," he ssid, "but
simply because matters were becoming
tangled and It had become necessary for
someone to try to make a bsd situation
better. Some of us do not believe that It
will be a good thing for the country gen-
erally If more rallroada go Into the hands
of receivers, so ws are doing what we can
to prevent thla In the Intereat of

That Is sll there is to It. In fact,
things havs become ao complex that I
scarcely know where I am. I am going
out to the Blsklyou-mountsl- ns to think over
the altuatlon, and when I come back I
may be able to talk Intelligently concern-
ing the future.

"But In the meantime I ahould Ilka to

have It underatood that there ia no deep
laid plot back of lt..,The matter of Wheel-
ing A Lake Erie. notea waa simply a trans-
action necessary to aave a railroad, and
thereby benefit all rallroada alike."

"Will the Erie gain an entry Into Pitta- -

rpmcrfv is annlied

with but little
Book snaaslatag tafarawiioa vslee

ts all easactsal sullsd
O , 4 ro 00,

burg over the tracks of the Wheeling aV

Lake Erie?" he waa asked.
"I do not know anything about that,' My

Interest in the Erie Is the same ae my in-

terest In the other affair, that ot making
better things in general." . ' ; ;

"What effect will the change in condi-
tion have upon the proposed Gould outlet
to the seaT"

"Oh, I fancy that there Is a good dsal
of moonshine In that, but I do not know.
There la no telling what the effect will be,
but we hope it will be for the general
good."

Mr. Harrlman said he had no intention of
retiring.

"I would like to get away from It, but I
can not Can you point any way In wbch
I can escape? I almply muat go on."

Mr. Harrlman'a party consisted of his
wife, two daughters and two sons, and
Fred E- - Underwood, preatdent of ths Erie.
Tomorrow he will be taken la an automo-
bile to Chicago, where he will eoneult with.
C. Stubbe, trafflo director ot his systems
Julius Kruttschnltt, director ot mainte-
nance and operation, and other1 officials.
Mr. Harrlman expecta to conauroe two
weeka In arriving at "Pelican Lodge,", hla
new retreat In the Siskiyou mountains. Stops
are scheduled for Omeha and several other
places enroute.

STILL ON WAR PATH

Veneaaelaa Officials Refuse to Re
reive Datrh Mell Addressed ta

Germaa Mlalster.

WIM.EMSTAD, Curscao, Aug. a The
Dutch cruiser Gelderlsnd arrived here to-

day from La Ouayra, Venesuela. Its
mender declsres that he went ashore at
La Guayra with an officer and wss refuses
all means of communication with the abate.
The authorttlea there, he aaya, refused te
accept the letter bags and an official com-

munication to the German minister who is
In charge of Interests In CsracagL
He reports thst Venesuela Is preparing MS

forts for a defense of the country. It Is
generally believed hers that Holland will
take prompt action.
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